Safe conduct until Christmas for all merchants coming to England with silver metal to the exchange of London (de metallo argenteo de [? ad] cambium regis).

Presentation of Master Richard de Clifford to the church of Pekham; directed to the bishop of Rochester.

The like of Master William de Clifford to the church of La Rye; directed to the bishop of Chichester.

Simple protection until Easter for the following provided that they stand to the award &c.:
- William de Shepeye.
- Brian de Gowiz.

Safe conduct for the same term for Stephen de Cyperer, William le Chapeleyn of Ireland and William de Pleg, brethren of the hospital of St. Thomas the Martyr of Acre, going to the Holy Land on the affairs of their house.

Simple protection for one year for Robert de la Rokele, and Henry de Brauhing; provided that they stand to the award &c.

Safe conduct until St. Peter’s Chains for those whom Nicholas de Segrave will bring to the king’s court to treat of their peace.

Confirmation, at the instance of Master Thomas de Weseham, the king’s surgeon, of a grant which Samuel son of Isaac, Jew of Norwich, made to Simon le Paumer of a messuage in Norwich in Conesford Street.

Protection until Christmas for Henry de Sancto Mauro, on condition that he stand to the award.

The like for one year for Nicholas de Ralaund.

Grant to Roger de Lancastre, for a fine of 60l. to the use of John de Britannia, of the wardship of the lands and heirs of Henry de Croft, with the marriage of the heirs; saving advowsons of churches.

Request to the legate to pay to John de Culturis 70 marks, arrears of his fee of 20 marks at the Exchequer, out of the tenth granted to the king of next Easter term; and the king will let him have acquittance thereof at his will.

Grant to Edward the king’s son and his heirs of the manor of Winterburn Gonor, late of Henry de la Mare, the king’s escheat through the death of the said Henry.

Pardon, at the instance of John Giffard, to Thomas son of Everard de la Wik for the death of David de Medburn, and of his evasion from the prison of the castle of Salisbury wherein he was detained for that death.

Simple protection for one year, at the instance of Hugh de Beaumes for Thomas de Oneye.